
FRESH

shells & champagne   140
oysters | keys shrimp | crab legs  ceviche | cocktail sauce | horseradish  | bottle of chandon brut champagne

during eventide celebration 100

shrimp caesar  20
romaine | herb croutons | lemon marinated anchovies 

chips & salsa  12o´

fire roasted tomato salsa

Baby Green   18
grilled chicken | candied walnuts | strawberries | currants | green

apple | violet mustard vinaigrette

sandbar cobb   18u

grilled churrasco | heirloom tomato | corn salsa 
pickled red onion | egg | queso fresco green goddess

watermelon  14ou

keto friendly | cucumber | arugula basil | mint | onion | feta | keys honey

ISLAND BASKETS

fl keys pink shrimp  22ou

½ # peel & eat shrimp cocktail sauce | horseradish

parmesan fries   9
crispy parmesan fries | tarragon aioli

sandbar wings  25o

1.5 lbs jumbo chicken wings from claxton farms
buffalo or jerk bbq | ranch or blue cheese  

key largo fish & chips   19R

 day boat catch | islamorada sandbar sunday ale
crispy smashed potatoes 

HANDHELDS

playa bayside burger  18
bourbon bacon jam | tillamook smoked cheddar  

lettuce and tomato | green chili aioli

crispy mahi sandwich  26R

jicama slaw | key lime aioli | fresno pepper
hot sauce | lettuce & tomato

cilantro chicken sandwich   18R

grilled mojo chicken | cilantro aioli  
guacamole | pepper jack cheese

TACOS

island fish taco  20
grilled fish of the day |  guacamole |  citrus

slaw | cilantro | pickled Fresno

steak churrasco   19
chimichurri | black bean salsa | queso

fresco | pickled red onion

blackened shrimp taco  22R

lettuce | pico de gallo | green chili aioli

HAND TOSSED PIZZA
goat cheese pizza   19

goat cheese | mozzarella | olives | heirloom tomatoes | red onion  arugula | prosciutto | pesto

four cheese pizza  22
tomato sauce | mozzarella | feta  | manchego | parmesan | basil

farmers market flat bread  17u´o

cauliflower crust | tomato | onion | grilled vegetables | bell pepper | watercress

all tacos are served on fresh made tortillas stone ground here in south florida  

For your convenience, an 20% service charge has been added to your check and is adjustable at your discretion.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

all handhelds are served with baby kale salad | all handhelds are available gluten free


